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GRAIN WAREHOUSE.
ed to proceed to the complete «nan- . 
ciel and administrative assimilation 
by Greece of the Provinces of North
ern Epirus In Albania.

The Impression prevails In London 
: am what la known of conditions in 
Turkey that there Is a strong proba
bility of an early move in the dtrec- i 
tion of a separate peace.

Revolutionists on a launch from 
full, nmimius .«s pnt I-M the Portuguese dependency of Macao 

M . yesterday attacked the gun-boat Sui-
Handy and Attractive Shape toe Wo near Canton with bombs and

rifles. The attack failed.
Addressing the British Parliament 

on the aviation service this afternoon 
Lord Montagu of Beaulieu urged the

„ . , „ „ , ___ ____ creation of a separate ministry to
Ontario war tax raised «1,880.000 take charge of the air service.

“*4ye*ÎC- _. - . _ A Lloyd’s despatch from Malta
Hon. Dr Pyne returned to Toronto says, that the Peninsula and Oriental 

yesterday from a lengthy absence in steamship Nellore. with Are aboard. 
England. was beached and that passengers

Forty military men and twenty- and mails have been removed, 
seven naval men arrived on the Pre
toria at St. JohnF

THE MERÉNANTS BANK OF CANADA. A
TERMS ST •UBSCRimOM 1To Canadien polnte-81.00 per year in ad

vance. $1.25 it not ao paid.
To United 8tates-$l.60 per year n advance 
Transient or legal advertisements inserted 

nt the rate of 10cents per Hnmfor diet loser- 
each subsequent

1Important Events Which Have 
i' Occurred During the Week. NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Paid Up Capital 
Heserye
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912) over 84.000.000- 

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed a par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.
ATHENS BRANCH. «• L. WHITMAN, Manager

■ $7,000,000 
.. 7.248.184

L ANOTHER REDUCTION 
IN FLOUR PRICES

1 »
tion and 5 cents per line for 
insertion.

Business notices Inserted in local columns 
for 5 cents per line every insertion.

No advertisement published for less than 
25 cents. |t

Small advt. card per year, inch as Societies, 
Business, etc., $4.00. »

All advertisements measured by the scale of 
solid nonpafeil, 12 lines to the inch.

Advertisements without special directions 
will be inserted until forbid and charged ac
cordingly. Subscriptions may commence with 
any issue. The paper will not be discontinued 
unless notice is given. No subscriptions will 
be cancelled unless all arrearages are paid.

4

the Readers of Our I
Solid Boor’s Enjoyment. 

TUESDAY.
FOR SALE

Seed Peas

Try Corn Oil Cake for 
Calves and Pigs

i
Germany last night declared war 

.. . , _ against Portugal, having been forced
vUcii'ciSSfsTv SlpwûSeî to t0 d° *° by the uncomPromlaln8 Posi

ts United States Portugal is the thirteenth country to
All youths aged seventeen have enter the war. 

been ordered to report to the Pros- Francisco Villa, outlawed Mexican 
Elan military authorities. bandit, raided United States territory
_ Neutral ship owners have been to-day. With 600 men he attacked 
waned by Great Britain against Columbus, killed at least 16 Amerl- 
carrying coal to Germany. cans, and fired many buildings before

Wm. L. Horton, one of the most he was driven back across the Inter- 
prominent business men In Goderich, national border «• deed, «t the age of fifty-six. ‘ , ““ps under command of Lieuten-

Tb? J?lrî Canadian and Interna- ant-General Smuts have advanced 
tional Good Roads Congress opened against the German forces in the Kil- 
to Montreal, to be in session all lmanjaro (north-eastern-bound area 
■ __ , , of German East Africa). On March
. TJ*® Bra,1Ilan principe de 7 Smuts seized the crossings of the

wreck®d Sunda7 ?« S?" Luml River with an Insignificant 
bastio Point, near the entrance to ]osg 
Santos Bay. She struck a rock. Over 
400 persons are missing.

The British Brewers’ Society ha# I The French liner Louisiane was 
decided to curtail the manufacture of BUnk by a submarine.
3*? !nUma- Two British warships were an-
Çon °f th® Government that con- nounced destroyed by mines.

bLtb?„t"de of“al‘. 8u«ar Those rejected for military ser- 
and hops should be reduced one- vice will hereafter be given a button 
eighth. wear<

McCutcheon brothers were declar- ^rvin' nn/ ed not KuUty by a jury in the Crim-
wiîîl »fc^»PUv * f d re8Çf11**' Inal Assizes In Toronto, 
bllity for the attack on Rev. C. R. j w P Carroll M P for Cam* ■

oVsatirda^nt JhT ton South, has enlisted in the 185th 
*b®.ran c.by?b’, ®n Saturday night, (New Brunswick) BattaUon.

“I^rlci^d.of ®Bsau„u and re- St. Mary’s, Ont., aimed at «12,00» 1 
manded to ednesday for sentence, tor the Canadian Patriotic Fund, and

collected «18,000 in two days.
Joseph Batten, ex-Alderman of 

Peterboro, and a prominent Orange- 
Is dead, aged sixty-seven.

Grey and Bruce publishers decid

AUSTIN O. L. TRIBUTE, editor *nd PROTR

Local Items
i iATHENS LUMBER YARD AND 

GRAIN WAREHOUSE.
At the Methodist parsonage last 

night, Miss Fern Cross was tendered a 
miscellaneous shower by her friends.

Mr. E. Neddo has changed his place 
of residence and moved to the fair 
bios property at Saunders’ Mill, Mrs. 
Larkins an£ daughter having decided 
to remain ifl Watertown for a year.

Mrs. S. K. Bulford who has been 
engaged for some time in the millinejy 
department of Dicks’ Bazaar has left 
for Portland, Ont., where she will eon 
duct a btsinees in the same line.

Mr. Loyd Brown and family of 
Addison, are moving into the Hender
son bouse on Mill street.

A number of ladies of tt e village 
gathered at the Methodist parsonage 
last week and enjoyed a good old- 
fashioned quilting bee-

v Miss Hattie Rockwood was a guest 
of honor at a party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith last, 
evening. Mias Rockwood intends 
leaving A theta shortly.

SPECIAL SHOE BARGAINS THIS WEEK
12 pair Men’s Astoria Laced Boots, in tan, sizes 5 to 7,

..................................................$3.00
16 pair Ladies’ Pink, Blue, Red and Yellow Satin Slip-

$2.00
20 pair Childs’ Felt Boots, sizes 8,9,-10,11,12,13,1,

$1.00

85,00 grade at....
Horses Wanted !

pers atBy W. H. Moffatt, V.S., 
Lecturer and Demonstrator

to the Master Horse Sheer» of 
Ontario, Incorporated.

I Expect to be AT ATHENS with
in the Next Thirty Days,

Treating Lameness in horses, particul
arly foot lameness, such as deformed 
hoofs, corns, too and quarter cracks, 
side bones, many kinds of ring bones, 
quitter, interfering and faulty action. 
I do not lesort to fiteiog, blistering or 
nerveing, and guarantee to cure every 
case of lameness I undertake.

Iand 2, at

KELLY’S f
The Shoe Store of Quality * ?

Next Door West of Robert Wright's. BROCKVILLE J

SATURDAY;I

'

After
Childbirth

WEDNESDAY. i
The Alberta Legislature Monday- 

night gave a third reading to the wo
man suffrage bill.

The Woodstock Public Library will
be open to the public on Sunday af- advance the subscription price 
ternoons In future. | weeklies to «1.60, from July 1.

Almost all the Austrian and Ger- 1 The KinS of the Belgians has con- 
man troops which had been concen- fcrred the Grand Cordon of the Order 
trated on the Balkan front have left of Leopold on Sir Robert Borden, 
for the western front. Calgary Presbytery voted 29 to 4

Earl Curzon of Çedleston, Lord yesterday to ask the General Assem- 
Privy Seal, Is confined to his real- bly to Put Church Union Into effect 
denee suffering from a fractured left **y danuar"y 1, 1918. 
elbow, the result of an accident. From 3,000 to 5,000 unmarried
. The Mounted Police are satisfied men and childless widowers were re- 
that the explosion which resulted In entered in Winnipeg on the first day 
[the burning of the barracks at Stet- of enumeration by a citizens’ commit- 
tier was due to coal gas In the furn
ace.

$100 Reward $100
manThe readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn iliac there to at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment . Hall’s Catarrh Cnre to taken internal! 
acting directly upon the blood and 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy 
foundation of tho disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
curative powers thas they ofle 
Dollars for any case it fails 
list of testimonials.

Address : F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
by all druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

The depression and nerve 
fatigue suffered by women blots 
out interest in everything.

You need

3
1;j Asaya-NeuraD

• THE NEW REMEDY F '

mucous 
’ing the

Nervous Exhaustion
r One Hundred 

to cure. Sena for■ which contains Lecithin (con- B 
ceutrated from eggs), the form I

■ of phosphates required for nerve I 
g repair.

Free «ample Lottie, route Inin* treatment for I 
one wwk (ample to prove tte merit in yonrcaae), ■ 
auJ booklet exvlaintiig formula sent upon re- I

■ quest to Davie & Lawreueq Co., Montreal.
^■w^-^gW/.XaBBHK^XIEIMaElllUILUllrf

Sold
Take

tee.v
The plans of the Federal Town- 

planning Commission for the beauti- I 
fication and replanning of the Cana
dian capital were presented to the 
Commons.

The Telegraaf states that it has 
Rumors are in circulation in received reports of serious rioting 

Athens that Enver Pasha, Turkish ,n Cologne on Tuesday last in conse- 
Minister of War, who was wounded Quence of the heavy losses of Ger- 
in an attempted assassination at Con- man troops in the battle of Verdun, 
(stantinople, has died of his wounds. Th* Ontario Government an- 

The German commerce raider Bounces that arrangements have been 
Moewe eluded British patrols on her made to take over some twenty east- 
Teturn to a German port by cruising ern and central Ontario water powers 
northward around Iceland, First ln connection with the extension of 
Lord of the Admiralty Balfour told the Hydro to that part of the Pro- 
the House of Commons. vince.

Charles Respa, a German from De
troit, was sentenced yesterday at 
Sandwich, Ont., to the Kingston 
Penitentiary for life. Respa was 
found guilty of dynamiting the Pea
body Sales Corporation, Limited, 
plant at Walkerville and sf attempt
ing to blow up the Windsor Arm-

Lake Ontario is 0.36 foot liigliei 
than last month, 0 42 foot higher than 
a year ago, 0.31 foot below the aver
age stage of February of the last 
years, 2 26 feet below the high stage 
of February, 1886, and 2 42 feet ahov, 
the low stige of February, 189Ï. Dui- 
ing the last ten years the Februan 
level has averaged 0 02 foot higher 
than the January level and 0.2 foot 
lower than the March level.

Official notification has been, re
ceived at Winchester (Eng.) jail 
that Georges Codere, condemned to 
death for killing Sergt. Ozanne, has 
been reprieved. Subscribe for the Reporterten

¥****

Furniture
When intending Purchasing any 

kind of Furniture visit our stqre be
fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose From

) ni\

MEN WANTED
^ \Yanted—Five men to work by the 
month or year, on a farm in Saskatche
wan. Good wages. Free house furnished 
married man. Apply at once to

MONDAY.
Rev. F. M. Bellsmith, pastor of 

Langford Avenue Methodist church, 
Toronto, has enlisted as a private.

Navigation was opened from Al
pena 8>ort, the Syivia, a tug, setting 
out nets 25 miles from Thunder Bay 
River.

One hundred and twenty-five ven- 
The commander of the raider sels, of which thirteen are American, 

Moewe was decorated by the Kaiser, have been blacklisted by the British 
. Berlin manufacturers suggest as Admiralty.
the new name for that city, “On- Rev. James Walker’s wife died at 
tario,” or “Ontario City.” Guelph on Saturday two days after

Hydro power for Central and E$st- he passed away, so a double funeral 
-ern Ontario has been decided ufron is being held to-day. 
by the Ontario Government. Dr. Lachlan McAlister, Nottawasa-

One of the Zeppelins which raided ga Township Clerk, died at Dunt- 
England last Sunday was badly dam- roon, aged 73 years, having been in 
aged by British anti-aircraft guns. public life more than 40 years.

Major-General Sir Sam Hughes is A gasoline tank wagon in Windsor 
going south for a few weeks’ rest overturned into a ditch, burying one 
prior to going to England and of the horses drawing it, slowly 
*™?ce- smothering the animal to death.

The twin eleven-weeks-old cbil- No more lieutenants will be taken 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. T. Burk, Mont- on until the large number, of super- 
Teal, were asphyxiated by coal gas numerary officers now on the 
r^t nigbt. _ - strengtk-at Toronto camp are placed.

Prof. L. R. W. Mulloy, the South Lily Langtry, the famous actress, 
African War hero, has been made an fell on the sidewalk in Chicago on 
G°n9rary Lieutenant-Colonel of the Saturday night while leaving the 
146th Battalion. Blackstone Hotel, and her left fore-

Lizzie Bell, aged eight, of Palmer- arm was dislocated, 
ston avenue, Toronto, was killed by # | Soldiers of three battalions in 
motor truck, and the driver is being London made a demonstration 
Bought by the police. | against a billiard parlor and serions^
. tl*ff,eralef Hears* told the great pro- jy interfered with business in a block 
hibition deputation in Toronto yea- during the busiest hours of the week. | 
terday, that the proposed bill would j sergt. Allan H. Rae, of the Glen- ! 
ca,rT7, °° abaIe mal°rl^- . • ! coe detachment of the 135th Battal-

E' Roas' G.M.G., has de- ion, died last night from drinking 
dined the appointment to the hesd of an excessive quantity of wood alco- 1 
the Ontario Hospital at Orpington,
preferring to stay at the front. __

British Columbia’s population haa 
declined 25 per cent, since the war 
began owing to enlistment, cessation 
of railway work, and other causes.
!- A mounted policeman, six students 
and several others were hurt when a 
mob attacked the temperance parad
era in the street in Toronto yester
day. Boots May Move About April First.
>. Sergt.-Major Blood and Pte. PORT ARTHUR, Ont., March 13.; ! 
Schaefer were warned and let go on —Ice conditions seem favorable to 
suspended sentence in connection an early opening of navigation. He 
with the assault upon Rev. C. R. Tap- ice breaking tugs will be ready for * 
pert in Berlin. orders to cut a channel any time

" By a vote of 26 to 6, more than the after March 15, and the first of April 
necessary three-fifths to insure its may see the boats moving, 
passage, the Combs equal suffrage 
bill passed the Senate of the State of of the lakes totals approximately 
Kentucky yesterday afternoon after a 35,000,000 bushels, 
half-hearted fight was made against ---------------------- --------

IS STILL IN THE RING WITH A COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT OFUndertaking H. H. ARNOLD

WOOD WANTED
The Reporter Office is in need of some 

dry hard wood. GROCERIES
Including CEREALS of all kinds.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

THURSDAY.PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. >

PRINTER WANTED
Ail all-round printer or a two-thirder to 

do newspaper- and job-work. State ex
perience, wages expected, and when 
come. The Athens Reporter.

GEO.E. JtJDSON The choice of all the Biscuit and Confectionery Houses. 
Ganong’s and Newport Chocolates

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
QUALITY GUARANTEED IN EVERY INSTANCE.

ATHENS, ONT.
Bell Phone 41. Rural Phone 28

matitmtufmmmm AUCTION SALE!
Judicial Notice* to 

Creditors A. M. EATON.The undersigned will offer for sale by 
Public Auction in

Rural Phone. ' ’^3Pursuant to a judgment of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario made in a certain action 
of Hollingsworth vs. Hollingsworth, the 
Creditors, including those having any 
general or specific lien upon the estate of 
Samuel Hollingsworth, late of the town
ship of Yonge, in the County of Leeds, 
farmer, deceased, who died on or about 
the sixth day of August,. 1912,. are,
Indore the 31st day ot March, 1916, to 
send, by post, prepaid, to T. R. Beale, 
Plaintiff s Solicitor, of the village of Ath- 

Ontario, their Christian 
«lames, addresses vand descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them ; 
default thereof, they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the said judg
ment. Every Creditor holding any 
ty is to produce the same before me, at 
my Chambers, in the Court House, Brock- 
ville, on Tuesday, the 4th day of April, 
1916, at ten o clock in the forenoon, being

ATHENS
Commencing at 1 pm. sharp on

TUESDAY MARCH 21, 1916
The following :

6 Horses
2 Lumber Wagons 
8-seat 2,000 lb. Spring wagon 
2 sets Bobsleighs (heavy)
Set Light Sleighs 
2 sets Heavy Harness 
Binder 
New Reaper 
New Seeder 
2 New Ploughs 
New Harrow 
Hayfork Outfit with Rope 
2 Blizzard Ensilage Blowers, prac

tically new
Mortising Machine 
Wagon Box 
Upright Engine, 8 h.p.
20 h.p. Traction Engine 
A Quantity of Lumber

and sur-ens, WOMEN’S
WEAR

i
hoi. Rae was a South African vet
eran. —S

The sentence of three years with; 
hard labor was meted out to T. W.1 
Harrison, a mail clerk on the T. A 
N. O. Railway, this morning by 
Magistrate Wegar for stealing letters 
containing money, mailed on his run. '

This week, we are featuring 
bargains in all lines. There is 
special quality at every price.

ithe time oppointed for adjudication on the 
said claims.

Dated the 23rd dav of February, 1916.
E. J. REYNOLDS.

Local Master

Electric Restorer for Men
PHO >phonol restores every nerve m tr,e nody 
—■■■ . - - to its proper tension ; r-stcie*

aturedsvay and all sexual
Phoephmaol

trim and vitality. Prem;
weakness averted at once rnoepnemol

JfÉ '

:

i

nil! Grain in the elevators at the heado lorn, Terms : All sums of $10 and under, 
cash : over that amount, G months 
ci edit on approved joint cotes.

F: BLANCHER,

it. Usual Sunday Raid Frustrated.
„ . .. LONDON, March 13.—A German
The death occurred in Guelph yes- seaplane was sighted approaching 

terday of Rev. James Walker, in his North Foreland about noon yester- 
81st year. He had been a lÿethodist day. It was pursued by British aero-
ml”!?te£for. years- . . . ,. planes from Dover, and flew sea-

The Greek Government has decid- ward.

? For Gore Jointe 
Piles, Stingô 

I Salt Rheum 
Inflamed Skin 

In tins, 25o.
Davis A Lewrrace Co. Montreal

eFRIDAY.

1 iE. TAYLOR,
BROCKVILLE.

The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop.
Auctioneer

If jj. Subscribe for the Reporter'jrii-.'
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, That Stand Out
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new 
shit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 
are made.

H. J. KEH0E
E^Clerical Suits a Specialty.


